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Ifr* George Uarston,
San Diego, Oalifomia*

T0HRS7 flHES ROAD.

dear Ur« Uarston:

Mr. Olmstead, XIr. Idorley and I, had a
oonferenoe after our last meoting of the Parlc Board, and we
all se^ed of the opinion that further opposition on the part
of the Park Board to a road through Torrey Pines Park would
get us nowhere, and.that the most practical method of saring
something out of thf wreck would he to stand fim for a bridge
instead of a fill across the ra-rine (approximately two hundred
feet wide) wJiioh the proposed road will cross at approximately
three thousand feet from the present oausoiw^ or embankment;
this rarine is one of the most beautiful, if not tlie most
beautiful in Torrey Pines Park, and is a future avenue of
acoess to the beaoh, by building steps to get dovn into the
ravine and constructing a pathway in the ravino, taking off
near the Torrey Pines Lodge. Xhr. lookwood proposed a fill
with an arohivay running through it, but I am of the opinion
that we shoizld stand fixm for a bridge, which iTill be an orna
ment, and will not detract from the natural beauty of this
eroded canyon or ravine. The oonstruotion of a bridge instead
of a fill will remove my principal objection to an additional
roadway thi'oue^x the park area. Also, as the first earth to be
excavated (beginning at the causeway) will be most conveniently
available in that i^ediate vicinil^, I believe we should insist
that a fill 1)0 made for a parking place fo i* automobiles at the
beginning of tlie elox)o of the present Torrey Pines grade, and tha't-
the sharp reverse curve at that point be eliminated; the grade
to take off from a point further north along the oauseway.

1 have talked to Harold Angler and Captain Crandall about
both these points and both expressed themselves as in accord with
me.

I suggest that you take this up with Mr. I^rper at your earlies?
convenience, and get him In line with us, in VThich case we can all
unite with him in getting the see front line which he so strongly
advocated in his lettor to you of June 29th.

Sincerely yoxurs.
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